The 10 commonly repeated words of the 119 Psalm
and their meanings
The bold print are the words as they are translated in the KJV
The ending sentence in each paragraph are the Hebrew letters of the word
defined and put together as a way to express the meaning

1.

 ִמצְ וָה- Mitsvah Commandments- good deeds- doing what is right.
Messiah’s righteous tree coming down from heaven expressed.

2.

 ִמ ְשׁפָּ ט- Mispat - Jugdements- can be understood Misvah that govern
society.. Messiah’s fire the face of Goodness.

3.

חֹ ק- Hq -

4.

קּוּדים
ִ  ִפּ- Piqqudim - peecoodem- The Presence of God appointments,

Haq -Statutes- super rational mitzpha I don’t understand hidden meaning but to be obeyed- 25:15 The Hardest ones. Life Hidden.

either individually or corporately and the commandments of such as Feasts
and worship – Hebrews 10:25 –“ Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much the more,
as ye see the day approaching. is a Piqqudim. So are our special times with God

every day. I love to think of it as a visit with God.

5.

ﬠֵ ָדה- eda - Testimonies- remembrance of an historical event- eye witness
God sightings- communion is a mitzvah remembrance –  עדה. Eye witness
serving with expressing the story.

6.

תּוֹרה
ָ - Torah - Law - Instruction, how and what to do- The First five Books
of the Bible. Truth coming from heaven head of expression.

7.

 ֶדּ ֶר- Derek - ways- Path, God like, what would Jesus do as God is gracious
you too should be gracious – also the narrow gate. Door head Kingdom
Authority coming down.

8.

צֶ ֶדק- TZADIK - righteous – moral.

9.

 דבר- Debar - Word- expression. Door to the Kingdom Head.

Righteous servant to be revealed.

10.
 – ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֑תAmartk -Word- God/Jesus expressing Himself the letters
Father, Son, Holy Spirit’s. Truth coming down with potential of Royalty.

